THE

SMOKE PIT

Here at Button Street Smokehouse, we are passionate about the meat we smoke.
Our meat rubs are made using a secret blend of herbs and spices which we are
sure you’ll love as much as we do

All dishes include skin on fries and house slaw

blackened salmon, refried beans, white rice, herby salsa and
zingy lime dressing

Rubbed with a sticky, sweet bbq rub. Smoked for 5 hours.

Pulled Pork £12.95

mon-fri 12-10pm
sat-sun 9am-10pm

Pork Shoulder; rubbed with a spicy herb rub. Smoked for 14 hours.

Texas Style Beef Brisket £14.95

Real Deep South American Flavours. Smoked for 18 hours.
Marinated for 24 hours, smoked for 5 hours and pulled to perfection.
Choose any three from the above! Served with 3 side orders
for the perfectsharing option.

crispy, tangy, hot, served with blue cheese dip and crunchy celery sticks
Nacho crusted and served with our spicy chipotle mayo

grill

Jacksonville BBQ ribs £5.95

a
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glaze and crispy onions

Loaded skins
Potato skins stuffed with your choice of:
Crispy bacon and Monteray Jack £5.45
Monteray jack and spring onion (v) £4.95
BBQ Pulled Pork £5.95

since

Chunky garlic bread (v) £3.95
with cheese (v) £4.45
with Pulled pork and cheese £5.45

Classic Nachos £4.95
Tortillia chips topped with melted cheese, Jalapeños, sour cream, herby
salsa and guacamole (v)
Why not add….
Chipotle chilli beef ADD £2
BBQ pulled pork ADD £2

‘All American’ Mac ‘n’ Cheese £4.45
Home-baked macaroni, super cheesy sauce, cheese crumb (v)

Louisiana shrimp dippers £6.95
Cajun battered shrimp, chipotle mayo, herby salsa

BBQ Burnt ends £5.95
Crispy bites of smoked brisket

The Babe Ruth £15.95

DGreat

Bambino

A big hitting combo of crispy chicken tenders,
Jacksonville BBQ ribs, loaded skins with Monteray
Jack and spring onions , Louisiana shrimp dippers,
served with spicy chipotle mayo and herby salsa

sauce

Side

8oz Sirloin £15.95

Peppercorn

Skin on Fries

12oz Flat iron £17.95

Blue cheese

Onion rings

‘The BIG T’ 24oz T-Bone

Maple gravy

House salad

BBQ

Mac ‘n’ cheese

Add Chargrilled shrimp for £5

BestThing

Tofu £11.95
Shrimp £15.95
Combo sizzle (choose two of the above) £15.95

STEak

(to share or dare) £29.95

Hot

BUNS

Fajita fiesta

Select your sizzle:
Chicken breast £13.95
Sirloin Steak £15.95

Choose a steak, sauce and a side.

‘El Paso’ Quesadillas
Chargrilled flour tortillas stuffed with your choice of
filling and melted cheese served with guacamole, sour
cream and herby salsa
Spicy Chicken £5.95 BBQ beef chilli £6.45
Pulled pork £6.45
Cajun roasted veggies (v) £5.45

‘Texas Toast’

Deep fried tortillas loaded with roasted spicy veg and
mozzarella cheese with house salad, refried beans and white
rice

Served on a hot skillet with
Cajun roasted veggies, warm
tortillas & seleCtion of dips.

Crispy chicken tenders £5.95

F

Slow smoked beef chilli, zesty rice, beans, guacamole and sour
cream in a tortilla bowl

Johnny Button’s Pit-Master Special Tray £28.95

Franks ‘Red hot’ Buffalo wings £5.95

BREAK

The Tulsa chilli bowl £10.95

Tijuana Empanadas (v) £9.95

Pulled Chicken £11.95

BBQ baby back ribs, Smokey

Romaine lettuce, parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing (v)
Add chicken ADD £2
Add salmon ADD £2

Slammin’ Cajun Salmon £12.95

Baby Back Ribs £13.95
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Classic Caesar salad £8.45

Rockin’

Rolls

Leave Happy

Onion rings £3.45

Refried beans £2.45

Charred corn
on the cob £3.45

House salad £2.95

Skin on fries £2.95

SIDE

Sweet potato
Fries £3.95

The Bacon Cheese £11.95

THE CLASSIC DOG £8.45

Smoked beef sausage, ketchup, American
mustard, onions.

The Dirty burger £13.95

The lone star chilli dog £9.95

2 Beef Patties, BBQ Pulled Pork, Bacon, BBQ
Gravy, Onion Rings, Monterey Jack, Lettuce,
Tomato, brioche bun

SMOKED BEEF SAUSAGE, PULLED BEEF CHILLI,
SMOKED CHEESE, ONION CRUMB

The chicken waffle burger £12.45

SMOKED BEEF SAUSAGE, BBQ PULLED PORK, BACON
CRUMB, BACON JAM, AMERICAN MUSTARD

Nacho crusted buttermilk chicken, maple
gravy, homemade waffle sandwich.

The token veggie (V) £9.95

Homemade veggie patty, grilled
Halloumi, veggie bacon, smoked
tomato, brioche bun

THE PIG DOG £9.95

Mac ‘n’ cheese £3.45

Combo salad £3.45

(A combination of house salad,slaw and pickles)

All served with house slaw and fries
BEEF PATTY, MAPLE BACON, MONTERAY JACK,
BRIOCHE BUN

House slaw £2.45

£5.45
Mississippi mud pie
Banana cream pie
N.Y Blueberry baked
cheesecake

PBJ sundae (n)

Classic combo of peanut
butter and jelly with vanilla
ice cream

Baked New York style with
blueberries, bacon dust and
bourbon

Tin can fondue

A twist on the sweet fondue
smokehouse stylE

Oreo sundae
Key Lime Pie
Banana Split
Ice Cream £3.95

Choice of flavours

THE BIG EASY PO’ BOY £8.95

Crusty baguette, New Orleans style pulled
beef, gravy, fresh tomato and mayo

The Boston turkey club £8.95

Triple stacked sandwich, smoked turkey,
maple bacon, tomato, chipotle mayo

KIDS EAT FREE EVERY SUNDAY
www.buttonstreetsmokehouse.com
button stREET smokehouse

0151 294 3208
@smokehouselpool

